
6 bedroom Villa for sale in Marbella, Málaga

Fabulous Villa for sale in one of the most sought after areas of Marbella East, Marbesa. Built with a modern design for
its time, this villa is one of the few remaining on the Costa del Sol that maintains the refinement of classic Marbella
luxury.

Perfectly kept in every detail, this villa with more than 346 m2 built, is distributed on two floors and set on a plot of
755 m2, the main floor has a large living room with dining room, separate kitchen with backyard and a large pantry,
two bedrooms with en suite bathrooms and maid's room with bathroom. The well-kept garden which is accessed by a
large covered terrace and the salt water swimming pool, as well as the parking for three vehicles, are a perfect
complement for this Villa.

On the first floor there are two bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms and the master bedroom which has an office, an
entrance hall, a complete en-suite bathroom and a spectacular terrace with spectacular views of the coast and the
surrounding mountains. Located in the same street you will find 5 beach restaurants. Nearby 2 supermarkets, the
marina of Cabopino and the Nikki beach club.

This villa with a marked character both in its design and its distribution, is the perfect property for not having to make
large outlays in its updating, with small details of modernization you will have the best property in Marbesa.

One of the most established areas in Marbella East is Marbesa, a peaceful seaside residential zone first developed in
the 1960s. Its leafy streets and peaceful roads are largely devoid of passing traffic, serving a residential area of villas,
townhouses and apartments that span the range from compact to large.

Two level villa with solarium

A few metres away from the beach

15-minute drive to marbella centre

20-minute drive to fuengirola

Spacious living room and covered terrace

Terracotta flooring throughout

Solar panels

  6 bedrooms   5 bathrooms   346m² Build size
  760m² Plot size   Swimming Pool   immaculate condition
  full of character   many special features   quality residence
  near beach   close to shops   close to golf
  first line beach   close to all amenities   fitted kitchen
  en suite   air conditioning   beautiful garden
  garden   terrace   tennis court
  garage   private pool   24h security system

2,300,000€
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